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Flags honor fallen 
Hispanic soldiers 
Celebration aiming 
to educate, inform 

) 

\u< \m.moM\Mk 
Staff Reportei 

Independence Day, and the 
kk kotl of Hispanu   Heritage 
Month. E 

Co sponsored bv il      Pro    \ 
gramming Council, Inter* 

* 

Lana Hunt / Staff Reporter 
Cultural   Services   led   the    Flags on the lawn Monday outside Sadler Hall represent Hispanic deaths in Iraq. The 

A  monthlong celebration     e    l< lu.ition    of   Mexico's   flags are being displayed this week as part of Hispanic Heritage Month 

ot Hispanic heritage and cul- 
ture is underway to educate 
the TCU community on the 
significance of the Hispanii 
community and to recognize 

independence   from   Spun 
with lood and niusie  on the 

lawn oi the Brown-Lupton 
Student ( enter. 

4,VU    had   a   really  gr   it 

u   Heritage Month pi.inning     said   (iieg   Ire \ mo.   direc 

committee. tor ot Intercultural services 
The   event   attracted   a    and planning commits    fat 

influential Hispanic figures.       turnout     said Natalie Ayala,     diverse crowd, which was   i     ultv  adviser.    We   were verv, 
Friday marked   el die e iscis     a  junior kinesiology major    goal of the commute     sched-     pleased with the turnout of 

de   septiembrc     or Mexican     and member of the llispan-     tiling the agenda of events. more on HERITAGE, page 2 

Students see potential but seek 
changes in campuswide tailgate 

IMWIII I KIM 
  _ 

Stafl Reportei 

Students who attended the student tailgate 

party before Thursday night's football gamt 
against I tab sa\ the new  ti ulition shows great 

potential to become* a huge success. 

An estimated  ioo students participated In 
the first university Sponsored student tailgate 
according to the  TCU Police, 

Students begun gathering on the turf  prat 

more on TAILGATE, page 2 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 
Emily Goodson / Photo Editor     Freshman kinesiology major Adam Bruhn paints his face and 

Sophomore math major Jessica Tremillo grills hot dogs at the TCU tailgate Thursday before     upper body purple Thursday at the TCU tailgate before the foot 
the football game against Utah. ball game against Utah 

Frogs jump higher to aid community 
LEAPS Volunteers     responsibility this year, said    Include fundraising for Hur-  EXTRA INFO 

Cleda Wang who is one of    ricanc katrina relief, Holt 
tO Visit lOW-inCOme   the team leaders. HK\ must    ten s.«id. 

neighborhoods 
plan a social event tor their Wang said the changes will 

• To register for LEAPS, log on 
to www.leaps.tcu.edu 

team before LEAPS activi-    unite TCU with die community. 

By ASHLEY AID! KM \N 

Stafl Reporter 

tie s begin. 
This way e    ryone can get 

to know each other before, so 

by going tO individual 
home we will bring more of 
a name to TCU,   Wang    lid. 

Several changes have been     no one v\ ill be nervous the day     4At the after party when every- 

good way to give   back to th< 
community. 

When people leav<    high 
made this year to LEAPS  m     ot." Wang said. one   announces  how  mueh     school, they sometimes lose 
annual campus event  that Also, team leaders have to     the \ ve allocated lor the Hur-     site   of getting involved with 
sends teams of IS to 2S peo-     call the site beforehand to    ricane Katrina rebel fund it     the community,   Holt/en said. 

get the details of their proj-     will bring people together. Its       but in college, you are part pie to over 40 service sites 
around Fort Worth, said 
Director of LEAPS Sebas- 
tian Moleski 

TCU at its greatest of M\ ev< n bigger community, ect. she said 
A party will be held after 

teams return from their ser-     dents  have  registered   lor     an e     n bigger impact 
So  far,  abeuit   1,000  stu-     and you have a chance to make 

The changes  will get more     vice projects, instead of the     LEAPS    which   stands   tor LEAPS is also a great oppor- 
students   engaged   in   giv-     day be lore. Public Relations    Leaden Encouraging All Peo-     amity to m<   t new  people 
ing b    k to the community       co-chair Christina Holtzen     pie to Serve, Moleski said.     Wang said 
Moleski said. said.  The gathering will fea-     Individual applications are Last \  ar I participated 

Insteadof only visiting     r-     ture free food and drinks,     still   being  accepted,   and     with my connections group, 
vice sites, such as YMCAs,     along  with  entertainment     registration is only available     Wang said    It really brought 
retirement centers and chil- 
dren's homes, Moleski said, 
teams will also go to private 
residencies in low-income 
neighborhoods 

Team leaders have   more 

by Green River Ordinance, 
she said. 

online at www.leapstcu.edu,     our group together 
though walk-ups the clay of All partic ipants are to c hc< k 

"People can  mingle  and    are welcome, he said   The     in at 9 a in. Saturday at the 
relax after their day of ser- 
vice    Molt/en said. 

The  program   will   also 

deadline for team registra-     Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. Bus 
tion was Sept.  12 

Holtzen said  LEAPS is a 
transportation to the sites w ill 
be provided, Wang said. 

Second SGA election 
to fill vacant seats 
Communication,       EXTRA INFO 

science students 
running for House 

• To vote, students can go to 
www.my.tcu.edu and click 
the voting link. 

r.v on UII in 
¥  

Stafl Reportei ,   . . 
iei><> a sophomore neu- 

A st t onel election today    roscience major, said she 
will   fill  two   s« its   left    decided to run in the second 
va< ant from the first House    ele< tion benausc she- was not 
oi Student Representatives    pic panel for the first when 

there was a  \ae ant \. Tebo 
saw he i * hane e 

She said  her motivation 

ele< t ion. 
Students in  the   ( i illege 

oi St lent e and Engine ei 
ing will choosi   between    for th<  election is that she 
Ki ist i   Tebo and (iennith i      tec-Is she   | an represent her 
Williams   Students in the     constituents well. 

( < >l leg*    of   C( Miiimin ic a- 

iion will choose between 
Brian (I  sites .md Ra< hael 
\nde-i son. 

\\ illiams i junior psvc hol- 
i \g) and Studio .nt major <lul 
not w in in tin first c l« t tion 
fi il the' ( i illege ot Fine Arts. 

both Tebo and Williams    when she- saw the vae.m< 
saiel the  seals weren't filled     lor the < oliege ol  s< ieno 

and Engineei m.u Williams 
dee ielc el to run 

4 I cl«    ielc el to run again 

bee aUSe Hot c in mgh people 

knew about th<   ii( < tion. 

Students   did    not    run 

b< i  uisr ot the     lac k ot inter       be e ause   I reall} want to be 

i st, motivation or informa-    Involved and I plan on being 
tion.    lebo said more on SGA, page 2 

i * at* 

Ti 

* 

J 
f 

1 
Kmily QoodMM / Photo Editor 

Larry Sweeney, minister of justice education for the Disciples Justice and 
Advocacy Network, makes a presentation to students Saturday morning in the 
Student Center. 

Weekend workshop 
addresses injustice 
Students disCUSS        ,-,ir '' KK

   
,IU
 Gay/Straight 

possible solutions 
to social issues 

IU JENIFII it it nun 
Stafl IH poi t< i 

Students who want to e It 

Alliaiu e,  the  Lh ing  \>  ige 
Movement and IVac e Ac tion 

attended the workshop, along 
w ith a few students who are 
not members but still pas- 

si< matelv   c onnec ted tO tin 
Issues. Kaufman saie! 

ate c hange on a college c am 
Kaufman said she expect- 

ed   about    10   students   to 

pus should first   find their attend  the  workshop,   but 
( ailing bv discovering what se\ i n showed. 
bicaks their ow n he arts and Slu also said the small si/, 
what makes them angry, a was intentional so they could 
visiting  minister told  stu- participate   in a louncltable- 
clents   during   a   weekend style discussion. 
\n irk shop. Sweene)   said  one   top- 

Thc Rev. Larry Sweeney, ic   they discussed was th< 
oi the Dist iples Justice \d\o- bibhe a I foundation <>i doing 
t a< \ Network., traveled Irom jtlStk <      I he \ clise USSed how 

San Jose. ( alii., to speak to one's i ighteousiu ss is deter- 

l( I    students about bibli- mined by how one treats the 
poor. 

Rory Phillips  president 
• )i Progs for Fail [Trade, sai 

e al  justie e . c ut rent   issues 
And steps te>ward c0 ating 
t hange on { ampiis 

The national network is a     he enj<      d this part ol the 
group within the Christian     discussion 

( hurch I Disciples ol ( hrist) 
that works together fe>r jus- 

I here's a strong corre- 
lation  between e   onomii 

tiee   nul peace within the justice and biblical righteous 
hurch   the nation and the ness, especially when v   u 

world. start looking at the heavy 
The    Creating  ( hange emphasis on property rights 

workshop was intended to AU(\ the lur disbursement 
inform students about how of wealth that make  up the 
tO Create SOCial change   and cote ol Old Testament reg- 
justie e through politic al and illations," Phillips, a junior 
religious agent ic s. said the religion major, said. 
Rev. Angela Kaufman, min- 
ister te> the university. 

Students   from   Annie s- 

The workshop also inelud- 

ty International,  Progs tor 

eel M\ exercise   te> help the 
students \ isuali/e their per- 

more on WORKSHOP, page 4 

, 
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HERITAGE 
From page 1 

kn<>\\ i!    \vala said   wv are    vide these types of   pportuni 
j)i<moling ih<    ulture oi the 
people ih.tt Mxw i n presented 

s nun h   ii  IX I 

ties t<»i imr students t<> ( nu «>4' 
in and learn something thai 

bat kgrounds < >t varit>us stu- 
iiu \   didn't  know   he*fore. ■ 

iwnts   are    sihrJulnl    TreviAo said 
d   us. t.tciili\ and st.»tt thai    throughout  the  month  t< 
iame <>m    rreim<> said. 

A\«l»  said the commit-    throughout the community 

I lags commemorating ih< 
n   ognize Hispanic t ulture    Hispank i who h.n e lost theii 

lives in w.u   both past  ind 
present. \   II h(    Ml display this 
week on Sadler I aw n 

tec  hopes  the  KK koll   ^ ci 
mony and other a< ti\ ities 

will raise awareness <>t the    exhibits are critical for stu-        Biographies iA three Mis 
achievements mack- in the    dents to b   on* mon aware    pank war heroes who losi 

i o \ mo s.iui tlu  divers 
schedule of programming and 
< \hibits are < ritk al lor stu- 

Hispank i  immunity. ml knowledgeable about the    their l»    s in Iraq are «>n 
\\i   11 ■  proud of our heri-    changing o immunity 

tag*    mcl we want people I it is important that we on >- 

Campus Lines 
Today — Charles Tandy Executive Speaker series 

Wednesday Pinkbag Lunch series and KinoMonda International Film Series 

• Saturday — TCU Leaps 

• Intramurals: Flag football registration deadline is .it 6 p.m. today. Turn in team 
rosters and the $35 registration fee at the University Recreation Center Office. The 
Thursday Night Poker League begins at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Rec Cent    Room 
048. Registration for the tournament is free and starts at 6 p.m. 

• Graduation: December 2005 degree candidates should file their intent to graduate 
forms promptly in the office of their academic dean. Each academic dean's office 
has a deadline for filing and requires time to process the intent. All names of degree 
candidates must be submitted to the Registrar by Oct 7. For more information, 
visit the TCU Web page. Click on Registrar under Common Resources, then elk k on 
Graduation. 

• "Caring for the New Elder" seminar: Harris School of Nursing is hosting a semi- 
nar on "Caring for the New Elder" with Dr. Elaine J. Amelia on Oi I 6 from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. The symposium will be held on the TCU campus in the Kelly Alumni 
Center. The seminar is free and includes lunch and conference materials CEU 

edits are available. Di Amelia is a nationally recognized researcher in aging and 
geriatric care nursing. Topics for the seminar include: future trends in aging and 
elder care, practice    ues with elders in clinical settings, medications and polyphar- 
macy, technological innovations and care coordination. Other seminar presenters 
include nursing and elder care professionals. Please RSVP to 817 927-6298 or 
sonyaki@baylorhealth.edu. 

display in tlu Student < en- 
ter Loung<   »s part of the 
remembrant e« 

junior bilingual edu< ation 
major Ki \ stal Pert / is on flu 
planning i ommittet fi>r His- 
panic  Heritage Month.   < >ur 
goal is t< >r there to be ni< >i < 

awareness of the Hispank 
i ommunitN on c ampus   Pet 
i/ s.mi    w- .IK going t<» b< 
ducating < ampus on il>< IHs- 

panii 11 tmmunil j and w hat 
w        ill about/ 

TAILGATE 
From page 1 

advertising/pubik relations    wen   I will probably elu   k 
a out In the future 

Kenned) Shuler, senior psy- 
chology  major and former 

Hayes suggested opening    \\\\   rfroga president, smd sh 
i< koit and were provided    mon than one entrant    s<>    loved the paitj  I he students 

with in       d, nonalcoholic    the part) is easier to access    realh - enjoyed th   ill-student 

major.   it iust needs som< 
iinprox    inents   lx tore   the 

next home game 
(u i   i   Id two h<>ms before 

drinks and entertainment. 
In previous years, students 

have tailgated throughout the 
parking lots before and dur- 

and offering more public-    atmosphen   she said 
it\ for the      ent to uu tease 
attend.m< e. 

I hen   n     K to be mm U 

shuler said the tailgate will 

probably improve as the sea- 
son continues  She has not 

ing games rcu Assistant more involvement Ha s heard am complaintsyd but 
Polne chut i.e. Williams said it would be r illy fun Hyperfrogs will address anj 
said the old way of tailgating    lfthe> eould get more G*   k    Improvements thai need to 

nisi (I problems w ith tral 

lit il< >w and underage   ll ink 

organizatv >ns to parti< 11 >. u« 
Matt   Schmitt,   a   junior 

he- made   sh<   s.iid. 

w Illiams said tl     T< i 
m^   I'his \    ii   students win ImaiH <   niajoi and a member Police  were  satisfied   with 

in < waged to < ome togeth- oi Lambda ( hi Alpha trater- the event 
i  .md tailgate as .« i ampUS nity. said In da kfed to ha\e "1 think it is simplx a luttei 
ommunit\ to help eliminate a tailgate part\ at his house M nue tor e\ei     in     Wilh. 

those problems and unite the Instead of attending the new said    i he students s<   med 
udenl tailgaft happ\   and  it  really  helped student body. Students are 

not prohibited lioin tailgat- 
ing in parking lots, though,     unsure it a lot of  people 

it Is an awesome Idea,"    would be then     Schmitl    wen* fewer tickets for under- 
said Jamie Ha\es   .i  junior     said     If it i^ets a littk   more     age drinking given than at 

i didn t go bet ause i was    with the traffic situation 
w illiams dso said then 

fashion merchandising and    organized like SMI s tailgates    past games 

SGA 
f rom page 1 

represent either one /et there were not enough peo-     Commutu iati< »n I     have tu 
(     ates   i snplu unore radio       pie to fill six Seats for the Com       representation. 

T\ film major, said he dec Ided    munfc ations school,' < .< >aus I fell the m ( d to step up 
Involved in whatevei w.i\ i    to run after reading about the    said   Frankly, I thought it was    and fill ti«  gap.   Anderson 

in   whether I win oi  riOl election  results.  He Said his     embarrassing 
\\ illiams s.iid moth at U m for running w as 

Mx   s.ud her motivation    embarassmenl 
Anderson, .i junior i onmiu- 

nn ation  studies major,  s.iid 

I    believe   the    I    ismess      sin* is running becaust   it   is 

s.ud 

Making   sure   things   are 

a< i omplished In tin   House 
is   \ndeis( )ii s moti\ ation  fol is that sh-     ires ah>ut l><>th 

majors and feels like she could    school had .«thn    waj tie and    important for the < ollege ol    the election, sin said. 

/vr 
K'4 >e^ 

—  .-.■■o»'«"' 

Skiff is 

Advertising representatives 
remainder of Fall 2005! 

Great for Business, Marketing and Advertising Majors! 

Cain great advertising and sales experience for your 

resume! Also, Feed your wallet! 

Apply today! 
Applications are available 
at the Skiff Office 
Moudy Building, Room 294S 

Deadline Sept. 23, 2005 
iba 

Sand 
rth,TX76l09 
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9 South Un JVJ UJJ I (81 

Whal il \ou realh eould Change the World; ) 

(i 

I In concept i   simple-workii mis. Ml I students 
• It     ii educational otitn   vh projecrts that help individu- 

U in 11 ii ii i oi   11 II n HI 11 s <1< Vi l< »|> .i In iii i i iud< i si. i iid in 

I tin principles <>| In i i nU i I»MM   md how toi m|K>w< i 
i In HIM IM S .II id ,u I IK \i 11 ii ii dn .mis. rt trough SIFE, you1 

participati inon< of the hi   i        h i Istudenl OIXHIIIZH- 

ii-   \s. You'll play an active rob inshapin   tlu historyol 
youi   ( in latioti and know ih.u you havi ai m.ilh In Ij»< d to 
i I    I    •   11M   W'i >i Id. 

Wli.ii 11 vow colb   i education wasn't limited to the classroom? 
I lu  IK S( W.I\ to | >i i pan  !<»i tlu  ll    I woild is h\ I.M mi; i.  il woild 

• 11.1lli IL <   -> i<"|,|\      I IUI'N ( \.h ||\   I ||(   I »| 11M >l lllllllV   \ ( »ll II ll.lM   on .1 

s|| I   I ( mi. VouHl LU kK pi«>I»K IIIS    id learn II<»III i Kperienceji 
dial you smiph i   HI hud in ,i textbook, I brou^li ilus mi* HM . 
hands-on learning i \|n rienci, you'll dev* k>p in\*aluable ii amwork, 
leadi i -I!11 > and 

i >t1111111111< iitiou >ki!K. 

> 

What if I II id MIL; a Kn al i< >b wasn'l so haixl 

11.» \u ii    •inp.iiiii s in 11 ii v\« »i Id 1111 - ju/r i IK value ol MM 

i \|   rienct and compel verj aggrt   ivelj h» tin chano to 
ui'      md u 11 mi sll I students. It's often said that building a 

IK i v ^slul < .II    i lias    l< >i to do with ^whej you knoM    11» refs 
youi opportunity to network with and    I i<» km>v\ du leaders 
()| SOI1U   I »l 11 ii   \\n| Id's IK Si      'lllpilllrs. 

Wlial if vou could be die verv best in tin world 

.»■» ^, 

Jil'inr 

♦si tm 

TCU 
•I itacts: 

1 >i l.i Kodi iL;iu / 

tsela«i * drigue/   U u 
Dr. Ted Li gatzki 
ik L:.it/ki" teu.edu 

It's as a team Uiat vou and voui imi ids will h.n* 
iIn opportunity to n pre» nl youi school in com- 
petition against SI F1   reams from othei    alleges 
.md universitii s 11 \* >ui team i^  - KK! I nough to 
IK n.iiiii el v < > 111 «i MM ui \ \ MM National Cham- 
pion, you r   II have ilu am \ -in-a-lifetime <>p- 
| >< M 11II III \   In i I  lll|      (   .il tin   Sll  1    \\ . i| Id (   up (in 

pl.n i s hki Ban * l« »u.i HI I      nto) R n die title i >l 

W < »i Id Champu in. 

Sll l   I   M 

•I   00   »lli       univt i sit) sll l   l\ .mis \> countrit» 
11(1 l(  I I lh M KS 

• Mon th.in       I   S   - iin^ 

• Mon ili.m I Mil   I uli nis 

• "'     (KX) lh mis <>l M i \ n i  l»\  Sll I     huk ills List ycai 

• MMK)9(X    |K oph niip.i. U d I isi y( ,,i 
• ( )MI si nullhMI i i Ii j   H in pii/i mow \ .md 
awards 

Changing 
theWorld. 

■ 
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Skiff View 

It's all about you 
Readers' corner gives chance for randomness 

In the beginning <>t 
the semester, we, the 
staff at the Skiff, said 
we wanted t<   imple- 
ment some changes to 

Readers' Corner on the      want the paper to be 
I tc. page. as interactive with the 

What is Readers' Cor-     TCU community as pos- 
ner? Well, have you ever    sible, and we think this 
had a random thought 

incorporate the reader       like, 'why do they call 
is a good way to do it. 

If you want to sub- 
more into the paper. a door ajar when it ob-      mil anything for Read- 

We started an enter-       viously is not a jar?1' Do    ers Corner, e-mail it to 
tainment page focused       you like writing poetry,     skiffletters@tcu.edu and 
on weekend highlights.      short stories or jokes? make sure to specify 

We are working on 
on si steady publish- 

ing Campus Lines on 
Tuesdays to give an 
overview of the week s 
events and important 
information. 

Or do you like photog-      what it is for in the sub- 
raphy or drawing? 

That s Readers Cor- 
ner, it's whatever you 
want it to be. It's a 
chance to express your-     pending on space *mcl 

ject line. 
Just remember, we 

have the right to not 
publish something de- 

self. It s randomness content. 

And now we want to      It's fun. And best of all, And don't t< >rget to 

hear from you. 
Our new implemen- 

tation is an occasional 

it's all about you. 
We want your creativ- 

ity to be displayed. We 

enjoy. 

Editor in Chief Gabe Wicklund 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 

ASK NOT at mm rm twt> TOLLS 

for the Editorial Board 

IT TOLLS «K THSC. 

YourView 
Letters to the Editor 

Non-Greek life is just fine 
I stand m\ ground .is another 

TCI   student in t.ivor ol A non- 
Greek way of life. I have noth- 
ing against any par til ular BOroriU 
group, I simply value other orga- 
nizations and my academies ON  : l 
forced sense of   sisterhood     I pity 
the* l.u t that a majority of students 
at this school view going Greek 
as the only means to .1 social life. 
Greeks may seem prevalent on 
( .impus, hut in realit\. only 40 per 
cent Actually pledge   Students have 
tin  skewed perception that  l(iU 
is mainly GA ek, t ausing * ertaln 
others to believe that non-Greeks 

have nothing to do on campus 
I find thesr statements terribly 
wrong and egotistical. Surprisingly 
to some, i am a proud non-Greek 
who linds mysell overwhelmed 
by sc hool, extra* urrfa ular activi- 
ties  work and friends   Not only 
am I busv. but I also have a lot of 
tun while doing it. I came  to TCU 
for main reasons other than its 
Greek lift   Truthfully, I nevei knew 
about Cireek lite   until alter admis- 
sion. For me, it hasn't changed. 
Mayl><   I found my niche early, and 
then are still others less fortunate 
seeking ways to   survive     i non- 
Greek route. I hope that other non- 
Greeks don't become discouraged, 
and both populations of students at 
this school realize that TCU is more 
than one of the    lop 10   universi- 
ties for (in ek life, We must re •mem- 
ber that it is a privilege to attend 
this school because of its academ- 
ics, not because  of a (in < k image 

Jennifer Pippin, sophomore 

international communication major 

Female driver still protects 
I know that, as women, wi   are 

described as the fairer se\. but we 
have conn    i long wax  lobe   accept- 
ed in an equal light with our male 
Counterparts. So I was surprised 
to learn that some women on this 
i ampus were against the idea of 
.i female f roggie-Five-O. What 
( an she do for us, some asked. It s 
like  walking with a buddy, or I 
would rather ha\«   a man, s.iid oth- 
ers. Wait) Did we just step back 
in time? because- the last time I 
looked it w.is 2005, As .» woman 
today; I have conn to learn how to 
defend imsclt, but there are those 
times when an extra person is nice 
to havi   whether it's male or female 
lo those  people who ask what 
can she do? That's simple. She can 
i adio tor help, deflec t a pi    la- 
tor from hurting \<>u because it's 
harder to att.uk two people   and 
help the office  with an investiga- 
tion if n     eleel   I or those who think 
a man is better, these male Frog- 
gie I i\    O drivers are  not Arnold 
Schwarzenegger. I applaud Sara 
kinney. I belie\    she  will do an 
excellent job. To the small-minded 
p    >ple   WAKE UP, its 200S! 

Ashlee Manahan, sophomore 

international communication major 

Involvement important to college experience 
Everyone knows thai 

c ollege isn't just about 

the e lasses. 

Sure, going to class, 

learning 
how to do 

Another aspec t of col- 

lege is finding lifelong 

friends, Sure    most peo- 

ple might k<    p up w itb 

a lew friends from high 

school, but more of the 

It you enjoy music, join a     a trombone player in the COflfl    tioilS with Others 

t horal group, the sympho-     man lung band, Pm on the     aunt the- onh reasons to 

things that       close friends you And at 

ny orchestra, a ja// band 

i»i the marching band. 

If you like to c In i r 

your school on in foot- 

ball, basketball or any 

editorial board at the   Skill        get involved. A study that 

for the third time .uul on the   TCU Retention Data 

staff foi the seventh semes     Analysis Committee com- 

pleted in  \ugust reveals ter in a row 

Sure, It's not always that on«   <>t the most c om 

you might        college will be people   you      other NCAA varsity sport,     eas) to find ample  tune to       mon reasons win some 

oi might 

not use 

Jarod Dsih 

can count on years, even 

decades clown the road. 

And most of all, college 

is supposed to hi    ibout 

enjoying the prime  years ol 

in the real 

world in 

hopes that 

you might some-day be 

able to earn a living, per- 

haps even in a field you 

enjoy, is the primary re a-      get a job and become a 

join Hyperlrogs. 

If you want to be   a 

world leader, get youi 

devott  m\ self to the activi-     students leave the univer- 

ties in my lib   and Still get 

lasSWOfk clone, but I \e 

made- it this tar w itbout t< ><> 

many problems, if I can be     starts college usually plans 

sit\  is that they lad to And 

their nic he 

Almost everyone w bo 

your lib    After commence 

Mil, you re supposed to 
get out in the r   d world, 

part of a musical cnscm 

son for coming to col- 

lege. Altei all, in todays 

world, a bachelor s 

degree or higher, is prac- 

tically a requirement for 

finding a decent job. 

working stiff for 40 or SO 

years or more. So win not 

enjoy your youth, and your 

free time, while you still 

have it? 

One thing c an bring 

start by representing your 
peers in the Student (iov- 

rnment Assoc iation. 
If you like to write, 

you just might get a job 

up here at the Skiff or at 

image magazine. 

So you se<   there's 

something for everyone keep m\ scholarship, sun- 

to do. And not only c an ly anyone < an find the time 

you find something to suit       to make   a group of friends      enough to come back 

ble that take s si\ hours 

(n more   < >ut of m\  w      I. 

work 20*30 hours a \    ek 

at the papei   incl still k< ep 

m\ grades high enough to        am fne ncls to share- \our 

time at TCU, you prob- 

ably won't enjO) yourself 

to finish, and most plan 

to finish at the institution 

where thev stait. No matter 

how  much \  HI like your 

v lasses   it you don't find 

your interests, you should       while doing something 

Hut honestly, there s a lot     all these  myriad elements 

more to it than just going 

to class, isn't there? 

College is also about 

finding yourself and your 

place in life. Without the 

together: finding your 

do everything possible to 

find a niche community 

niche in any of the several       you can call home for a 

few  years. 

tin \ enjoy and still gradu- 
ate  < >n time 

While   it s true that 

Ultimately, the decision 
t<     •< t Involved on c ampus 

lies with ea< h individual 

student. However, the fac t 

organizations on campus 

At TCt', there   are liter- Some* people say it s 

many students must work       remains that most students 

their way through college       enjoy college more when 

ally hundreds of organi/a-        impossible to find tin 

tions you can join. knowledge that you enjoy 

economic theory and are 

a proficient writer, you're 

never ge)ing to realize that       different club or intramu- 

time to get invob eel .incl 

If you're particularly ath-       still keep your grades up 

letic   join any of the several       However, this is simply 

not true 

your dream job is writing 

a nationally syndicated col- 

unin explaining a flue -mat- 

ing stock market, rising gas 

prie es and inflation. 

ral sports organizations to 

play flag football, rugby or 

basketball — to name a few 

against othet people on 

c ampus Of at other schools 

I ha\    been very lucky 

to balance  enough things 

and have little free time . 

t here  are sen eral c ampus 

organizations that take- 

up a minimum amount 

of time. Several of them 

even pro* ide p.del posi- 

tions in w Inch students 

they find a group in which 

then c an belong .mil elis 

cover how much they enjoy 

doing something. 

lust something to think 

about. 

in my life to be involved in      can work 

two large groups in eae b of Enjo\ mg your <• ollege 

my semesters at TCt    I am       years and making soc lal 

Associate Editor Jarod Daily 

is a senior news-editorial 
journalism major from Keller 

i Resegregation' increases discrimination in education 
The after-rain filled that 1 am white. My initial      were no lights around it.        one- of racial div i- 

my car as I left the south-       reason for going to this 

west part of town from my     side e>f town was to find 

boy friends apartment and      a school where 1 would 

rounded Loop 289 to the 

east side. As I exited the 

be helping with an after- 

se heml program. 

not even a happy mar- 

quee displaying a calen- 

dar of e\ t nts 

I compared the se 

schools to my eleinenta- 

ty, yet our children arc- 

learning nothing about 

the   lair and equal tr    it 

menl of all groups, 01 

is squarely e oncentrated 
in be-a\ ily minority high 

schools in big c (ties 

The Hanard Civil Rights 

Proji i (  iKo noted thai 

how te> have positive and      be     HIM   ol discriminatory 

COMMENTARY 
\ I • I»I« Kupf 

busyness of 

lights and 

industry, 

What happened, howev-      ry school, where  green. meaningful interae t ions housing prae tic es. Mac ks 

er, was I found more about     well-kept grass surrounds      with people ol other rae-      and hispanics arc   system- 

I came to a part of town 

that seemed like another 

a modern campus  uul 

a lake   full of clucks and 

couldn't locate  the elemen-     fish. The campus is well- 

the character of this great 

ity of ours. Though I 

es AUL\ ethnicities   Skin 

world. No bright light 

no SUVs with Texas Tech 

stickers e>n them, and 

something that 1 haven't 

experienced in a long time- 

no white people. 

A man caught my 

wandering eye. After 

exchanging salutations, 

he asked with a smile, 

You're not from this side 

of town, are you.'" 

Nothing could possi- 

tary school I was looking 

for, I came across several 

lit with sand volleyball 

c olor, because  ol the 

unfortunate   i u ism A\M\ 

prejudice  of modern clay       for sending black and his- 

atie ally isolated from the 

white community. 

There Is n«> justif ic anon 

( ourts and a new pla\ 

others on the   w long side       ground. Hut then again, 

America, is Inexti k ai>l\ 
linked to other lac tors 

panic children to schools 

that are   sickeningh  and 

of the tracks my elementary school such as povi rty and \ari-     shamefully unequal to 

As I approached one, I       is predominantly white 

noticed that there* was no      The words of Kanye West 

playground   A chain-link       echoed in my bead like 

fence surrounded yel- 

low grass that had been 

choked by we i els and 

irash. There was a black 

his searing rhymes     Pies 

ident Bush doesn't care- 

about black people* 

Sun e the-   lOSOs, the 

ous forms of inequality 

As the   Harvard Civ- 

il Rights Pro jet t cited. 

"Achievement scores 
are strongly linked to 

school rae id compos i 

lion, and so is the   pic s 

top with four rusted has-       United states, espec lally       ence of highly qualified 

bly give away that fact, 

except of course the fact 

ketball goals that lacked tin South, has begun a 

nets. The school was dark steady course of reseg- 

and eerie because there regation. Our future is 

and experienced teachers 

The nations shockingb 

high dropout problem 

the   schools that are pre- 

dominantly white. It is 

our obligation as Ameri 

i .ins to ensure the equal 
A\\(\ diverse* education of 

our c hilclren 

Abbie Kopf is a columnist 

foi the Daily Toreador at Texas 

Tech University This column 

was distributed by U-Wire 

*r% DAILYSKIFF 
Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 
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Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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to promote diversity 
IU< \lin\ |O\|\NIK 

M        ||       >•'.    (M.ll.l 
Lldenl Alt.HIS I ).mon  I ui in r 

I IK* duties in< luded in her 
Sandya Klein is .» familiar i<>i> arc i   mmunicating pro- 

t.h    to Intercultural Services, grams t<> students on campus 
but tins time . i round, she's and working with student orga 
helping t«> promote diversit\ nizatkms, lUrner said She will 
through her position .is pro h   attending student m   imp 
gram i oordinati >i 

MonclaN \\.»s the first clav on 

th«   i' >h lor Klein in the nc*\\ l\ 

renamed and resti IM tun d i >ffi< e 
ol Inten ultural Sen h es 

I think it u Ml be a wonder- 
ful opp< n tunity t<» implement 
all tlu- things I thought T< i 
needed to work on when I was 
then    Klein said. 

Klein first < ame to TCI   in 
2001 .is an intei national stu- 

and helping t<i organize the 
programs these organizations 
w ill be sponsoring. 

IVirnet said hei main respon- 
sibility \\ ill be pn >\ iding elh    t 

I mt.u l w ith students. 

"She \\ill have no fa< ult\ or 
stait responsibilities, so she can 
dedi    ,!    all attentK >n to w hat 

(the students) arc needing, 
lut net said 

Ibrnei said his <>Hii e re< i ived 
dent ironi Colombia* She gradu- between 85 and 100 applica- 
nt* d in 2oo i with .« degree in tions foi the position. He said 
radio rv-film and .i minor in Klein's friendlv demeanor, 
(xnmunii ation studies organizational skills and pit 

"l think (Klein) is a great    vious ( K\   rience nude her an 
asset   said Director ol inter-    excellent choice for the i<>i>. 
national  Student  Services I h< people she has worked 
John Singleton. "She brings    with in the past have all raved 
.i pet spet tivc t hat is i outside 
the traditional 

Singleton said he remem- 
bered Klein .is A hardworking 
student. He said hef .u idenm 

.il>< >ut her.    I'm in i  said 

Klein's expeilente as .i i<>» 
iiici student  i i( i will \)c ben- 
c lie ial (<> her job, h<   s.iid. 

I he benefit is then arc peo 
dedication, combined with her pie here she knows, so th< 
previous work experience will will give hei some immediati 
aid her iti communii ating the resources,   ftirnei said.   1In re 
department .u(u's cffe< tively. is .«l>< nefit ol knowin^ the sys 

sin* will enable us to make tern and where to ^o t< >i i er- 
sure the message is delh 

red,   Singleton s.iid   "Hei 
\ perienct    xv ill  ensure  t h 

tain things 
Klein will be k>( ated in Stu- 

dent I)e\el<ipment Sen U iv 

message delivered is a mes     sum  no ol the Brown-Lup- 
sage ol integrit j ton Student <Center, until her 

Klein will he \\< irking under     of fie e leloe .ites t« i Sniit    111 .it 

Assistant Vice Chancellor for    the end of the month. 

B> BIILPOOVn 
\ I  Tn s| 

WHITE IMNI    Tenn 

to approve i housing plan 

artls of taxpayer dollars,' he 
Manufacturers an      iringup    said on Friday.   I know th< 
to produce cities ol mobile    (manufactures) are- standing 
homes tor Hurrie .me- Kutrina 

\ ic tuns, but 10 clays .itteT the 

by and getting a little frustrat- 

ed. We want to make' sure- we 

federal government n    ived    are spending the money th< 
their proposals to address (he     ri.uht w.i\   It doesn't mean pe»<>- 

plt   m ^oing to go without 
Ik- saiel the nianulaetur- 

housmu emergent \. tin com- 
panies are still waiting for J 

response 
\ lot of people are wait 

ers would get responses to 
th<    biels  e.uK   this  we    k 

ing   said Phyllis Knight.exee-     As    ol    Monday,    bidders 

utivi v iee president and chid    still waiting for a response 
tmaiiMal oltiee i tor Champi-     Included the largest inanii- 

r nterprises Ine   a mobile 
home' manufacturer based in 
Auburn Hills. Mie h 

t.uturer of  mobile homes, 

Clayton Homes ln<    h.isrd in 

Maryville, Tenn.; and River- 
The Federal i mergem j    side, ( alif.-based Fleetwood 

Management  Age ne \   set  a 

Sept. l) cl»  lelline lor mobik 
home makers to submit biels. 

I nterprises ln< 
Knight  saiel there was a 

Amy E. Vbigt / Associated Press 
Esteban Leos, 47, from Mexico, takes a swig of water before continuing to clean up 
the mess that Hurricane Katrma made to his mobile home in the Crescent Mobile 

discussion with FEMA over Home Park on Sept. 14 in Pasacagoula, Miss. 
But FEMA spokesman Butch    the we< kend, but the agen- 
Kinernej said there has been    cy'sslow response was delay-       PEM A spokeswon \ a n \icol    She elid not have- a specific 
adelaybt  wise tin agency's    ing production, although she- Andrews said Monda\ the*    timetable for the bid respons 
parent, the Department ol     predicted the lost time COUld     agency was    iw aiding eon-     es or details on how  main 
Homeland Security, has yet    be- made up. tracts as quick b aspossibh       were being ordered. 

WORKSHOP 
From page 1 

keeps reminding you that    impressed with the    Kocae> 
people   li\«    through   this     groups at   TCU. 

Phillips saiel getting th 

rCU |ustn e and Advoe a* 
every day, I was very encouraged    Network together In on< 

Sweene) first spoke on    by their spirit and their    room was a big step, 
feet   society.   Students   elis-      current soei.ll just •v 

CUSSed   sue h  issues as the     then he < ffered ideas about 

passion.   Sw<    ne) saiel     In 

a e ult lire w here- the favorite 

\X'e   got   all   these    like 

minded people  togethei 
welfare' system anel the liv-     how the students e ould ere-     activities of  youth  in col-      Phillips     said.     Now   We 

ing wage* movement in the     at-    change on the college     leg!    ire drinking or shop-     n< ed   to   emphasize   Our 

i fnited states. 
Kennech Shuler, a senior 

ps\c hology major, saiel sh< 

beiieliti'd most from Swee 

ne\ s  graphs  represent-    watch you, on the sidelines 
is a step    Sweeney said. 

Sweeney has worked with 
ing tax dec reases for the 
Wealth) 

"No matter how much you     numerous   groups   inter- 

e anipus 

I \e n  il  people wont go 

OUt   and   picket   or  protest      ing a willingness to c hange 

With  you.  getting  them  to      theinseb    s and societv 

It w as tin first ol mam 
programs planned this 

\ear for students A\M\ orga- 

ni/at ions   e oinniit ted   to 

ping, these kiels are   being     stiate-g\  MM\ put    >ur ideas 

politically active and show-     togethei   to   ha\     a   much 
stronger von 

The    1 ( U    lustic e   am\ 
\el\oeac\    Network   links 

Amnesty   International, 
i rogs lor Fait   rrade, th« 
Gay/Straight  Alliance',  th< 

hear about it, it's always real-    ested in social justice   \nd    social change anel justice.    Living Wage Movement and 
ly shocking,* Shuler said. "It     change, and he said he was     Kaufman said. Peace Action. 

Itrin<r in (his ad lor a I HI I   \p|>li< alinn I ee 
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Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 
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Senior gains experience 
works at music festival 

--c'."- 

J 

EXTRA INFO 

Quinn's Top 10 Non-Headlining Bands to See at ACL: 

1. The Walkmen 

2.Spoon 

3. John Butler Trio 

4. Bloc Party 

5. The Black Keys 

6. M83 

7. Drive-By Truckers 

8. Mindy Smith 

9. Built to Spill 

10. Gov't Mule 

Austin City Limits 

Zilker Park 

Austin 

Friday to Sunday 

Gates open at 11 a.m., music starts at 11:15 a.m 

and continues until 10 p.m. 

Day Two: 
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. Death Cab for Cutie 

5:15 - 6 p.m. John Butler Trio 

8:15 - 9:35 p.m. Oasis 

Day One: 
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. Robert Earl Keen 

6:30 - 7:30 p.m. The Allman Brothers Bund 

8:30 - 10 p.m. The Black Crowes 

Day Three: 
4:30 - 5:30 p.m. Jason Mraz 

6:30 - 7:30 p.m. Franz Ferdinand 

8:30- 10 p.m. Coldplay 

Austin's Zilker 
music lovers Mecca 

KN mRILL ESTABMOK 
w   

Ndll   lit |M»III I 

nspired by Austins live music scene in the early 1970s, Austin City 
Limits, three decades later, still otters the mix of musical styles that 
has made it a television music program standout. 

Austin City Limits seeks a baton* e of musk Austin City Limits exposes tins to music that 

genres encompassed by regional, national and     gets so little exposure   md other aets that can 

international performers," Tern lickona   the     never get enough exposure.   Miller s.iid. 

Series' producer who hooks the talent, said. One hand that is hoping to get exposure 
The award w inning TV series showcase   is     from the festival is Oliver Future 

recorded iti KRLU studios, located on the l'ni- Oliver Future, better known as Pudge Zep- 

versity ol  Texas at Austin «. ampus, and is tea-     pelin to TCU students, is the Led Zeppelin 

lured on PBS throughout the i ountry. cover hand that frequents the Moon  Bat on 

lour years ago,   \( L expanded its reach     Berry street, and will he taking its original 

beyond PBS, presenting a highly successful     hand down to ACT. to promote its new CD, 

music  Festival that continues to connect tans 

to the artists they love, Lickona said. 

The Bear Chronicles 

The hand is hoping to stlengthen its fan 
Jordan Johnson, a senior finance   major, is base and get its new sound and CD out there 

attending ACL lot the first tinn   and although for people to enjoy, Matt Dentler, a reporter 

he is missing w« >rk, he scheduled his c lasses lor the Austin (Texas) Chronic I*    said. 

a< c ordingly. "'I hey are the hest new hand in Austin and 

I planned my fall schedule to make   sure     the buZ2 they are going to create- at ACL is 

that I wouldn't have any Friday classes that hound to he huge.   Dentler said. 

Oliver future is an Austin-horn hand 

with Texas roots, just like Austin Cit\ Lim- 

its itself 

would c onflie t with going to the festival, John- 

son s.iid. 
Meld Friday to Sunday in Austin s Zilker 

Park, the fourth annual music festival will bring According the ACL Web site, 60 percent of 
music legends, aspiring artists .md thousands     the people in attendance' are from Austin, but 

many people travel from all over the c ountry 

to hear their favorite hands perform at the 

festival. 
The Black Crowe s. The Allman brothers. Lyle Todd Garher, a senior at the University of 

Lovett, two shows by Widespread Panic and a     Michigan at Ann Arbor, has attended ACL every 

of fans to experience ACL, lickona s.iid 
The fi stival features more than 130 musical 

performances, including headliners such as 

Sunday night finale featuring ( oldplay 

The festival is expected to attract (>S,000 nuisi* 

year of his college career. 
»* My fraternity brothers and 1 head clown 

fens each day   iccording to the ACL Web site.       even year to hear a lot of music that th    rest of 

Many of those in attendance will he TCU     the world never gets to heai    (iarber said, 
students who will be skipping class and head- It is a long trip clown, but it is one stop for 

all the music  any enthusiast loves and appre- ing south for the thre     clay-long festival. 
Austin native Lauren Miller, a senior fashion     ciates, < iarber said. 

1 \   »uld have to travel around the world to merchandising major, goes to the festival ever) 
year to hear her favorite hands, but also looks     he at all of the music I heat at this one venue," 

forward to hearing bands for the first time.        (iarber said.   It makes the trip from Ann Arbor 

\U IIKKIII |N|\i:i;uuh 

S     i I.'    ortci 

uinn Donahue landed an internship working for Charles Attal 
Presents, one ol the COUntn s biggest independent promotion 
companies, \m\ I irnecl the topes ol talent buying tor the 
Austin City Limits music  festival, among others. 

Donahue,   a   fifth-vear  senior,   took   a 

semester off of school in order to secure a 
Ing and tracking band contracts, making 
SUM   the- ticket  allotment was correct  and 

future In the Austin music industr) w hen    gathei ing all ol the MP3's that are currently 
streaming <>n the \< I Web site-. lu graduates in IK» ember. 

I his is w hat I want to do in the  Intuit "I  tried to pick a favorite song ol mil* 

and there was no otiu i way to gam the    from the band oi OIK ih.it people would l>< 

\pe i len< (    I tonahue said, 
Marketing profeSSOl John I hompson had 

familial w Ith,   I ><>nahu< said. 

Powell said Donahue has great taste in 

Donahue in four of his classes and said    musk and was able to keep his composure 
that  it  is ,i good idea !<> tak<    a semester     around the hands, some of which arc his 

It  to pursue    in internship in your field 

< >l interest 

I I a\ ing tor a semester is ( >k and a lot 
i »t students should ^U> that in order to have 

idols and that is extremely Important. 
We    ire   dealing with the   biggest talc nt 

agent les in the world representing the big- 
gest hands in the world.   Powell s.iid. "YOU 

a better idea of what the v want to toe ns     ha\e  to he humble and cage r to help in am 

the ir c an eis on.  Thompson said   Quinn    wa) \<>u e an and that is exa< tly what Quinn 

is .i better student tor doing it because it    brought to the table 
gives him focus \ttt i working tor free all summer prepat 

Donahue   landed   the   highb   coveted     ing foi the festival, Donahut   w ill be altend- 
position from previous work  he did with     ing A< I   as  i guest —VIP, of course 

Supertly Productions, another independent 

promotion companv that handles banaroo, 
the annual music A\U\ arts festiv.il th.it take s 

plae e in Manchester, Penn. 
The music industrv is tough to break into 

because so many people want to he   apart     the music      Donahue said.    Some people 

»i n    Huston Powell, I )onahu< s employer    see con* eats in order to see a w  ll-know n 

and promoter lor CAP, said. band plav live    but the tun of going to \< L 

l)(niahuc s.ivs that \( i is the perfect envi- 

ronment for listening to music    ind that a 
majoi itv of the music at the festival is noth- 

ing like what von he ar on MIA. 

"I  want  te> kick  back, relax  and enjoy 

Pov    II said that because of  his experi-     is the- disc oven  ol new music 

ence, Donahue knew how to run shows.        In his last semester at TCU, Donahue will 

how  to hook hands and was ready to get      ,m mutilate the e ie el its he needs to graduate 

his hands dirty in order to learn more 
The internship gav    Quinn AU inside < >n 

what really goes on,    Powell s.iid.    hands 

With a degree in marketing. He is .ilso the 

pledge trainer for the Sigma Alpha fpsilon 

don't just show up at venues .md play, and 
fraternity. 

"Quinn is on the right track to succeed 
he I    trned all of the little   things that go     great I \  in the • music industry     Powell said. 

into making a festival like- Austin (alv I im-        I his is a relationship business and Quinn 

its happen.11 

Donahue had an advantage bee ause of all 

>t his prev i< >us work experieiM ( l>ut that is 
not why he was hired, Powell s.iid. 

"YOU cant just like music and know the 
names of hands. Powell s.uel A ou h.ive to 

havi a passion for music. a humble Attitude 

and be An extremelv hard worker he < ause 

has w (irked lor t w o of the biggest indepen- 

dent promotion labels in the country and 
has the- kind oi demeanor that w ill ensun 

great sue < ess 
when Donahue graduates in December 

he w ill gain the title oi assistant tale nt buyer 

for CAP in his hometown e>t Austin 

most of the  work isn't v   ry glamorous 

Thompson said Donahue is very studi- 

os, thoughtful A\K\ hardworking. 

Some of the duties I N mahue w as in c hargc 

of while   working for CAP included briet 

In five years I would like n> ck> the tal 

ent buying for festivals, and in JO years ... I 

would love to ow n mv ow n venue, but lets 

se c   where! it takes nu      Donahue  s.iid. 
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Insid sports 
Tue*    iy, September 20, 2005 

Trojans remain at top of polls 
i  K\Irun.KINSO 

Southern California i run 
ii No.  l  In The  \ss<>( i.u- 

cd Pre ss Top 25 tea* hed a 
record-breaking level and 
Oklahoma the t mi USC 
repla< ed in the t<»p sj >t 
11most two ir.us ag<>. was 
unranked for the first time 
since 1999. 

With   the  Trojans  top- 
ranked   In  the  AP  media 
poll released Sunday, use 
has n<>\\ been No. I for n 
Straight   polls,  besting th< 
r     orcl   set   hy Miami   trom 

2001-2002. 
USC  r< * < Ived  57 ol 65 

first plat c  VOteS.  No   2   Ic \- 
.is received the other eight 
lust pku i' vi >i( s   LSI * is No 
3 followed hy Virginia   lech 

nd Florida, rounding out the 
top five. 

The   rrojans took  over 
the toj> spot De<   7, 2003, 
after then-No   1 Oklahoma 
lost the Big 12 title game to 
Kansas stati 

Kim I) Johnson /Associated Press 
Southern California's Jimmy Miller grabs the ball for a touchdown against Arkansas in the fourth quarter of their game Saturday, 

in Los Angeles. USC won 70-17. 

But holding on to No. I is 
I SC WOn the Kosc Howl to      about to get tOUghef over th 

uliti Kinkhabwala ol Tin 

tmish the season No. I in the    next two weeks .is t si  hits 
Bergen Record in New Jersey 
had Mic higan st.ite 10th on 

Texas, LSI    \ irginia Tt I h 
and Florida 

The s< i ond half of the top 

AP poll, then began last sci-    the rt -ad   The I rojans pla)    hei ballot, gh mg the Spartans    10 in the AP poll starts w nh 
son in the same spot. No. i\ Oregon in Eugene    extra credit for winning on    No 6 Florida State. Georgia is 

The  i rojans became just    next w   »k and at No  IK \ri-    the road. seventh, Ohio State is eighth, 
t he seeond team to g<  win      zona Staft on Oct. I what  it  came down to    Louisville ninth and Tennes 
to wile   .is   No.    I   in   -0() I The s   >ners are out of the    is they're 3-0 MK\ they won    se< is \o. 10 after losing 16-7 
started this s   ison .is the    rankings for the lirst time    at Notre Dame, a place that    at Florida 
o\erw helming top-ranked    si nee Bob St< >< >ps' first *>< ason    w.is .ill revved up and CM ited       No. 11 Purdue is followed 
team MM\ have done nothing     as eoai h aftei a 41-24 loss to     about Chaiiie Weifi    She Said.     I>\  Miami, California   Mil In- 
to prove the voters wrong    UCLA on Saturday lb go in there and withstand    gaii, Georgia i<   h and Notre 
so l.ir. No  25 UCLA is one of four     a  charge,  and heat  a good     Dame     which dropped  six 

i sc impio\ ed to 2-0 <>n    teams to mov< into tIn rank-    team was very impre . i^ i \ i • i 

Saturday  night  with a 70-     ingS this wc    V    along  with Dropping out along w ith 
spots to No   16 after its t irst 
loss uiulia  Wc is 

17 win   o\c r  Arkansas  at     Oregon, Alabama and Miehi      Oklahoma Were Clemson, an 
the los Angeles i oliseum.     gan StaU overtime loser to Miami. Bos 

After   No.    17   Michigan 
State is Arizona State-,   l< x.is 

Heisma n   I rophy winner I he Spartans jumped all    ton*  Jlege and Fresno State,     lech at Alabama at NO. 20. 
Man  Leinart, Reggie Hush     the way to No.   17 oft  their In the I SA Today eoai lies' low.i   Iowa State, Virginia, 
and the Trojans have scon-d    44*41   victory over Notre    poll, the top fi\    is identi-    Oregon and UCLA are the 
133 points Dame on Sat urda\ d to the  AP poll I ISC,     final five 

Top 25 USA Today 

Week   4 

I   USC (00) 2-0 l.S»8 
2.  Texas (2) V0 1,483 
v LSU l-o 1364 
»   Virginia 1c eh 3-0 1,350 

5 Florida 3-0 1,202 
(). Georgia 3-0 1.240 
7 Florida Stat<   M) 1,180 
8 Louisville 2-0 1,035 
0. Ohio State 2-1 972 
10. Purdue 2-0 900 
11. Tennessee 1-1 803 
12. Miami 1-1 8S2 
13 Michigan 2-1 730 
la. California V0 722 
is Georgia Tech J-0 654 
16.  lex.is Teeh 2-0 523 
17. Ari a Stat<  2-1 395 
18. Not.   Dame 2-1 385 
19  Virginia 2-0 358 
20. Alabama 3 <> UO 

21. Iowa 2-1 277 
11   Michigan State S-0 256 
2.V UCLA 3-0 232 
2a   Wisconsin 3-0 205 
25  Boston College 2-1 163 
OTHERS     RECEIVING 

VOTES 
Oregon 152. Minnesota 130, 

Auburn 117, Clemson 87. Iowa 
State- 87, Penn State 40, West 
Virginia 44, Colorado 37, N.C. 
Stat 25 IEXAS AM 22, Tole- 
do IS, Utah 9, New Mexico 9. 
ill P B, Vanderbtft 8, Fresno 
st.itc   7, Oklahoma   1    howl- 
ing (ireen 3. Wyoming 2, Air 
Force 1. 

DROPPED  I ROM  RANK 
IN(,s 

Oklahoma   17, Clemson 1^ 
I resih 1 St.ite 25. 

Top 25 A P 

Week 4 
1 I S(  (57)2-0 1,617 
2 Texas (8) V0 1,564 
3 1 su 1-0 1,437 

»   Virginia I    h 3-0 1,406 
5. 1 lor.da 3-0 1,372 
6   I lorida st.itc   M) l,24(> 
7 Georgia 30 1,235 
8. Ohio State   2-1   1,127 
9   Louisville 2-0 1,096 
10 Tennessee 11 929 
11. Purdue 2-0 916 
12. Miami 1-1 901 

13 California 3-0 739 
I t   Mk higan 2-1 702 

is Georgia Tech 3-0 699 
16. Notre Dame 2-1 609 
17 Mil higan State 3-0 5()0 
18. Arizona State 2-1 480 
19 Te A \ Tech 2-0 416 

20. Alabama 3-0 298 
21. Iowa 2-1 282 
22 Iowa State 2-0 245 
23 Virginia 2-0 221 
24, Oregon 3-0 201 
25   UCLA 3-0 185 
OTHERS     RECEIVING 

VOTES 
Clemson 177, boston < oik 

ISO, Auburn 89, Wisconsin 70, 
Minnesota 51, TEXAS A&M 50, 
( olorad<>35, WeM Virginia 23 
Pitnn State I »   Eresno st.ite 8, 
Toledo 6, N.C. Stab   6, UTEP 
(>, Vanderbih 6, Utah s. 

DROPP1 I)  I ROM   RANK- 
INGS 

Boston College 17, Clem- 
son 20, Oklahoma 21, Eresno 
state 1.^ 

»  i -   »■* >■ ■    ,. : 
■   < ■ 
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Tri Vetezis 2005 New Mmtfan 

Keiley A llmtton 

Julia. Attuop 

Brinn BeUti 

Katie Brooks 

Helen Byrd 

AUxley Callais 

Lauren Car (ton 

Cowrtney Clark 

Erin CcrbtU 

Micki Cwnyut 

Blair Cuiwetl 

Kyle Davit 

Meqm Fortenferty 

LtiiaUey Fcm)ren 

Lauren Fred 

CkriAltHA. darcUi 

Mautiwn QiU 

Brandy Gore 

Laura HawtUton 

VOAA Harbowr 

Carotene HatYiwti 

HlUary HaAvod 

Baylet Mickey 

Natalie Hodge 

Meq LUuiley 

Caroline Lockwood 

MaMory AAoMOttrili 

Blaire Milfotrn 

Avkley hAilUrkk 

Elaine Moaabaab 

Mea^an Mulkey 

ElUe MtirchtUM 

Katy Neeiy 

Millie Nowvs 

Bonnie O'Brien 

Catkleea O'Shauvhnessy 

Alive Peacock 

Brooke Ketyea 

Ckriftino. SckcuuMt 

Emily SckmHtekopf 

SkerixLut Snuik 

QaJn Sztamenits 

Taylor Todd 

Tricia WilUa*nwn 

Bailey Woodscn 

Motile Prances Loftv s 

CkriftitiA Petta 

Cotes Pilasul 

Johanna Pool 

—— mmmvm* ■—^^"» 
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Today: 
99/73, Sunny 
Wednesday: 
99/72, Sunny 

Thursday: 
99/71, Sunny 

05 

0) 
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1984: Twelve people were 
killed today when a suicide 
car bomber attacked the U.S 
embassy complex in Beirut, 
Lebanon. ♦ 

Tuesday, September 20, 2005 

Today in TCU History 
He who angers you conquers you." 

— Elizabeth Kenny 

Reader's Corner 
We want to highlight 

your work! 
Submit: 

or 

and 

them in print! 

Salome's Stars 
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Pmofttl IMttera I I.tun .i 

g<x>d ti the Lamb's time m the early pan <>t the \   vk 
hut by inicl\\< \ pragmatii oonskfeiatiom (wort school 
i<)l> seeking, eft I begin to t.ikr pii»»rit\ 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Tlu season.il shitt igntes 
the Bovine's ovuti\< ISJKC is Ybu could do well if ) i ti\ 
to mbine \<>m penchant foi Innovation with the more 
pragmatfc   lemands <>i the week 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Ideas    me easil) to you 
this week And never mind th.it s< >\)n might suggest the) n 
un\\( »rk.ihl( and of Imprsu tical. Ifs your vision that counts 
Work them <>ut and i      what turns up 

CANCER 0une M to July ID Personal matters conn nut 
to dominate the eari) part of the week h\ midw I mon 
work.KI.i\ issues one i linb itoemcrg* Balance youi 
time to give both th< attention the) n«   d 

LEO (Ju'y ^3 to Aug. 11) \ in w (i »nt.K i [ < >ukl pn >\ kfc 
an expanded o|)|x rtunity But be sun you get all tin fa< ts 
IK t< »i you consider signing oa tsk questions and be wary 
it      i dont .uit the right answers 

VIR(»<> (Vug. 23 to Sept. 11) An uiu \p< % ted devek >|> 
tnent could caus< some supposed!) resolved disagn merits 
to reignite Deal with the sinui n before it leads to some 
ir.ilh serious pt« blems 

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to on 11) \clashot work linked vie* 
points needs to h discussed open!) honestl) indcalml) 
I>\ .ill concerned before it i an Imped pn tgress < >n an i >IHN> 
ing pro)e< t 

SCORPIO «>et. 2.t to Nov. 21) rhe Scorpion's pragmas 
side helps you accept the possibilit) th.u achai of plans 
might be the wise thing t*> d<> Be sun' t<> weigh all youi 
considerations i arefully. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 11 to Dec 21) Some p pie might 
not take no for an answer. Nevei mind. K< ep \<>ur rest dvn 
11 you're sun you dont want to be involved In - poto nti ill) 
stick] situation 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 11 to Jan. i*>) \n othei facts and 
figures asiiit   It's what you learn about potential < es 
that can be most helpful In assessing any d< isions \< MI I< 

likelv to make regarding a IK-W project 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to I < l>   18) You might vv.mt to 

reo >n suit i sunn of your (outside i ommitments ii the) t on 
tinue to demand more time than    u can span   Behon   t 
with yourself when making  i u< i IM< >n 

PISCES (Fdb. 19 to March 10) Pay attention to that innei 
ice <>i Piscean wisdom counseling you to remove thos 

rose colored glasses and take »n honest i   >k at .mv cfc  | 
SK >ns you might face this week. 

BORN THIS WEEK: Ybu have a pent hant 1* >i persuask >u 
that v   mid make you a fine candidate foi a political i an   r. 

(t i 2005 Kii^g Features S) ndk ate IIH 

Today's Crossword 
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1 Profound 
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HELP WANTED 
Student Bartcndci   Showdowt 

817      J430 

KiKin\ \\<MHI Ritd Piz/y 
; nside md deliver)   \ppl\ 

person 5716 Loci 

( Kemichi nannv      k-il HICM! 

md WUnesdtys IPMto9AM 

tie call 214-417-4 

1 hild care » wled B      t ial nooth 

s mo old  \lus' h        blc ;ill 

dav rhursdays   Please i .ill 

v 162      179 i 

\\\\\ NEEDED for   ^r-oldgirl 

throuab  I the week. Hours flexible 

$|i) hi   I ..II 811 I 

SIT (36    0O<   i 12     Del   nh 

Connoi   Neai TCI   Ks»m Place 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in larrant 

Count\ onlv. 
NO promises as to 

results   Fines and court 
costs are additional* 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Lau 

3024 Sandajj   \vc 
Fort Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(S17) 924-3236 
N  , i tfilK.I h% «( H   I        I   gftl    .     i«lfi 

3DC PER WORD PEH DMT 
«(PER BOLD WORO PER BAY 
CALL 817 257 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TOOAY 

nr 

* Jn 'if 

,. ■■ \ 

SERVICES 
l.(M»o. | 11 Ryei  I    u irds 

in24houn il  SI.    "    4!       6, 

£    llTiMU 

\l\l l MODE1 SN1 IDI h 

Noexpericn   -: 

KL'IOII 

Mustang Kt.ili\ Grottp • \ Ii v.is 

( <»iii|i,iii\   .in help u>u i i hi 

iiuicnt. lOwUhoUSC   lofl 01 

hoi    neai U i   Our ervia    e 

free t«»i Btudents 1< l communky! 

I <»i more information contact Re;ilt«»i 

- Winch lilatk   K'l • 

si7:i   775lfSI740Q  4OT 

l xperienctd Christian eklerl) 

vei :   kin-j foi employment has 

13 \e experieoct md nefereoces 

9i     89 M06 

// / College Ski M Board Week 

Ski 20 Mountains s, 5 KB sorts 
tor the Price of I J 

^ ^k 

Slopeside Luxury Conctos. Lifts. 
Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

UOMHIMB 
1      HO( >     /  ' .   I      • l«* ♦%   i 

www.ubski.com 

*t^;-'.T» 

mf** 

ft. #*-. :V«PV. •■> -'* 

FOR RENT 
I urge trees quiet si    i   : bed ! >-.uh 

how      mm. I'IHII    :ii[Hiv. 

$1200 monthly. 2M l" 

TRAVEL 

S| g Bi 

with Studem Travel Servia  lo 

I.mi.i ca, \l luhamas  nd 

i. \re \       mnected.1 s^ || 

Hips, I am ( ash A i      II 

Call itM    oup di   ounts  lnt«V 

Retervatiocts 80 

uw\s.st>tra\ci oitn 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 

1BR ft 7 BR available 

STARTING AT $370 
3 Blocks to Campus 

2841 McCart 

is the numbei one 
complaint of office 

WTflBCMf 

eyecare professional 
aba;    onipuler eye- 
wear lo help prevent 
eye strain. 

7ht ^Wian Council ol Am#rloa 

Jor yoi and yo«r kmily to itnwm 
healthy viiioa. 

Check Yearly 
S#*«Oearty 

w w wxheck yea r ly,com 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-41 61 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

In by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

$5 off 
any $12 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 

**yh: 
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GREAT ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN 
$315,000 

Choffiog and       pie! 4 Bedroor      ''ullBatli- 

sfoneRntry way fif^place  incredible closet and 

cabinet space, detached groRnhotise and pool. 

Sandi Filip. Keller Williams . 817-648-1103 . filip@flash.net 

See o virtual ^yry 

SIX DAYS. NO NIGHTS. 
(you can sleep when you die) 

</> * ONI 

■■■to lr 

c*p uskithis.com 
1-88U-SKITHIS 1 880-754-8447) 

anuary 4-9 * • 11 • $189 
BigSkiTrip.oom 

MM  KM) 1 -888-754-8447 

s i 



WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Tuesday, September 20, 2005 

nfalf> \P 
tflh 

Pepperdine Waves crash on Frogs 
Fourth season loss 
doesn't go without 
last minute fight 

KN MM MM If M(Oll) 

N    f Writer 

ofhei balls wide <>r high of    lish a rhythm, the game took    K.I). Waters with S:24 to go, 
the go.il .iii aggressive turn. Pepper- she got another opportunity 

to blast the net just two min- 1(1   goalie K\\\   Huchan-     dine  was charged   with  20 

.in s.i\rcl three of five shots     fouls total,   13 in the sec < nd     utes later and scored, closing 

in the opening »S minutes, 
illow ing two g<uK in a (> 19 

span. I h first Pep] oline 

score was <>tt a corner kick. 

half. TCU was charged with     the gap to one goal. 

six fouls for the match, two Lavi attempted to tie the 

m the second half and a yel-     game at   \ with  1:20 on the 

low card on junior midfielder     clock, but the ball bounced 

sneaking Into the back left    k.» Hill. 

The   Horned Frogs soccer     corner  of   the    goal  at   the Abdalla nu\ Waters agreed 

that an aggressive    lpproa< h 

tuvors TCU because- fitness 
team scored tWO goals in the      26:05  mark    while   the scc- 

hnal   10 minutes of action,     ond  goal   resulted  from  a 

ut fell to No. 9 Pcpperdhn      two on-one br< tkawa\   at    is one of the team s top pri- 

J-2, i r Iday at Garvey-Rosen- 
thal stadium. 

I >tt the e ros     ar. 

Waters said the team was 

prepared to play the ninth- 

ranked Waves. 

"We do a lot of fitness 

32:2 I into the gamr 

"Vic stayed t ompad and put 
Freshman   defende i   K.I)     the in under pressun      head 

Waters said  Pepperdine w.is     coach Dan Abdalla said 

Of i tie 8, With the score 3-0     Waters said    We really worked 

Pepperdine and  10 minutes 

remaining,  the Frogs used 

not on the top ol its game dui 

ing the mate h. 

"We saw ()K Pepperdine — 
they're ranked (ninth) — wv 

i an pla\ against them .mcl ti \ 
to w in.   Waters said      loda\ 

Senior defender Moran Lavi     game   and  score* two unan- 

saiel pla\ ing together .is a unit 

was  an   Important   element 

against Pepperdine 9 po\   r- 
tul defense 

hard this week. We're all sore, 

but we just wanted it, and vv< 

that fitness to re energi/e the     had nothing to lose 

Abdalla said he believe 

the girls were rewarded for red goals. 

following a bloc keel pen      their efforts, saying fitness 

.iltv kuk attempt  by fresh-     was the- main factor in stag- 

man   midfielder   Caroline     ing the late  rally. 
MWe just focused on staying    starns, Hill and Starns put Our fit helped out In 

w    iust felt, lei s iust do it     connected and forcing them    heavy pi    sure on the ivp-    the end and provided pies- 

Let's |USt tl \ 

Although the Frogs wen 

unable to SCOr<    in  the first 

back towards their own goal,"    perdine dele use   I hey got 
I a\ i s.ncl    (We sta\ccl) behind     the- ball te> lavi, win > sc oreel 

the in   not letting them get in     on second-half goalie Kath- 

sun  for us to get some goals 

\bdalla said 

half, TCU forced Pepperdine    behind us 
The   Frogs   will   hit   the 

r\ n ( umming unassisted oft      field again at 7 p.m. Friday 

i 
V 

MH^H 

goalie Anna I'ic arc Hi to make In  the  second   halt,   with     the rebound. against   the  Rice   Owls  in 

six saves   Ihe Frogs sent three     neither team  able  to e stab- After a high shot on ge>al by     Houston. 

Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 

Pepperdine midfielder Kelsey Quane shoves junior midfielder Angie Nickens 

from the ball Friday afternoon at Garvey Rosenthal Stadium. The Frogs were 

defeated 3-2. 

VOLLEYBALL 

Frogs dig in 
> 

go on weekend 
Volleyball team hopes to 
begin a winning streak 

By NATHAN BA" 

Stafl W ritei 

The Homed FlOgVollcN l>all team went 1 I in 

he>sting the Molten/Fort Worth Plaza Invitational 

over the weekend, beating Maine and i ampbc II. 

I nit tailing in t< >ur games to \<»  S Minnes< >u. 

Against Minnesota tin* Progs < ruised past the 

Gophers te> take the first game ^0-20, but the 

win only lit a fire under the (iophers propel- 

ling them to w in the next three game s snapping 

the PrOgS eight-match w In streak and dn >ppitlg 

the team to 8-3 on the  season. 

Jessica Byrnes five kills and KelK Bowmans 
20 assists p.u c cl the Gophers through the- SCC- 
oncl game, w h.le |ess\ |ones and Sarah Flor.an     Freshman setter Nlre,,e Hampton and junior middle blocker 

Ombined for eight kills in game thiv.    \lin-    Anna Vau9hn 9° UP for a block Saturdav*ftemoon a9alnst 

nesota finished the- 11  gs In the fourth gam     Campbel1 Universlty rjght side hitter Rachel Temp,in ,n the 

Kmily (ioodson / Photo Editor 

M)-I7. University Recreation Center. 

Despite the loss, juniors Anna Vaughn and      18 digs while Vaughn blasted 11 kills w bile hit- 

ting .588 in the- held. Alissa Brack-    n led the Calli Corley thought the team played well, 
We g.iu- it everything we had. and e a me out c harge on offense for the     impbell ( a me Is in 

strong in the first game.   Corle\  said, "We've the second match with  13 kills, while   Sarah 

had good preparation, and showed A  lot ol Mill contributed 11 digs on defense. 

Intensity out there \gainst Campbell, (orley set a new carver high 

Head coach Prentice lewis also said she    with four aces, while Hampton turned in a flm 

thought the t    mi played well. 

if we ( an i>< that consistent evei \ week, well 
always havn   ichano to win   lew is said. 

Sophomore Talaya W bitfield paced the Frogs 

against Minnesota with a career-high 12 kills. 

game  with V7 assists  eight kills and six digs 

\\ bitfield and Vaughn were named to the 

all-tournament squads tor their efforts in the 

Molten/Fort Worth Pla/.i Invitational. 

Lewis and the Frogs will look to build on 

and freshman Nirelle Hampton had J7 assists.      their strong play at the Nike/Courtyard Mar- 

The I rogs started the weekend by knocking     ne>tt Invitational at the University Recre ation 

Center on Friday and Saturday. 

The Frogs hope te> begin a new  winning 

Itfeak against Winthrop on I ricla\ with < •ram 

Ming State and Stephen I   Austin to follow in 

off Maine and ( ampbell in thrv* games each, 
in the first match, Maine's Shannon Potter 

combined her nine kills with shelly Seipps 
20 assists to leael the black be 

PorTCU, sophomore Loren Barry contributed    the tournament. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Frogs show promise in Mexico 
C03,ch ilTIDreSSed       ''u B'ns'es ;,,u' <-•« >I»I>I«.*N. tour-    her tennis partner i.o|* 

by performance 
in tournaments 

nament    1 \en though th< 

lost In the later rounds. the\ 

started oft very strong and 

will give us lots to le>ok fe>r- 

ward to this ason. 

\U IKWi i,\(UA, 

Stafl \\ ut. i 

lope      i senior te am c ap- 

tain. has high hopes alter the* 

"Our games really fit well 

together, and we* should have 

a  lot of  sue i c ss  in  future 

tournaments this season. 

Morgaclo said. 

While some players played 

in Waco, others went further 

The women's tennis team     teams performance in Waco,     south to play in another tour- 

As a te am. we show a ton     nament. Sydorska and junior 

of potential    I ope/ said    V        Ana ( etnik wont to Matam- 

k re keel e >f f its year with the Bay- 

lor Invitational in Waco and a 

tournament   in   Matamoros,      played well in Waco and in     oros and said they also were 

Mexico over the weekend Me\ie o — well enough that     happy with the performance 

Despite losing in the latter our goal is to now haves scat 

founds in Waco, head coach in Top 10 linking at the end 

l)a\c  I lord I i said he learned a of our year." 

lot alxuit his new team and was 

Impressed with how hisplaw rs 

handled the compel it ion. 

"Since this was one of our 

first tournaments, we got a     we go to the courts every- 

really good look at our play-     one wants to plav to w in  No 

i is.   Borelli sard. "We can    person on the team look*  *t 

this past week 

SK knessdidn't allow met 

pla\ at m\ greatest potential 

Sydorska. who ge>t knocked 

out of the tournament in the 

first round, said. 'That did 

to win.   Lope/ said    When     not keep me howe\e r from 

lojxv s.nel she loves the team 

alreach' in its young season. 

This team has the clc sin 

trying my hardest.' 

Sydorska     del   she  also 

already  Feels  the support 

see that the strength coach tennis as a chore. Instead, it from her fellow players on 

has done great work with the feels mu< h more like a pas- the team, 

team s conditioning, and we sion. We owe a lot to our fan- * We have a warm team 

were up to the challenges tastic  coaching stafl so far. and we always feel at home 

last weekends tournament Borelli knows the game of with one another    Sydorska 

had to offer us. M 

Borelli  said   he  is very 
enthusiastic with the young 

talent as well as the return- 

ing veterans from the Horned     e o,ie he s anel support of the 

tennis mote than anyone that 

has e\er coac heel me 

Morgaclo said she   agrees 

that   the   teaching  of the 

Frogs  previous years. 
'We were impressed with 

Anna  Sydorska," he said 

This w.is the first time   we 

players w ill bring them close 

to their goal. 

said 

Cetnik, the top-ranked 

player on the team, was glad 

to start the  season. 

"I  felt  c aim and fresh, 

Cetnik said     1 ast year, my 

shoulder was sore and this 

"We have a le>t of support     year m\ shoulder feels great 

this year from players AIM\     This \   ar, we are   prepared 

got to see what she eoulcl     coaches alike    Morgado said,     individually  and   look  to 

do on the courts   As far as       We worked hard this sum- 

returning players, Gloriann     met   and it has paid oil 

Morgado said she is very 

played very well together in     eager te> play more matches with 

Lope / and Andrea Morgado 

improve even more." 

Ihe Frogs play again Fri- 

day at the North Texas Tour- 

nament in Denton. 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

UNEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and 4  1  -       ^1 

• • t 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Pn Microsoft 

ta Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

RESTAURANT 

PAPPADEAUX SEAFOOD 
KITCHEN 

SERVERS & HOSTS 
Enthusiastic & driven 

to succeed? 
We want to talk to you! 

Apply Tue. - Fit, 3-5 p.m. 
2830 Windy Hill, Marietta 

10795 Davis Drive, Alpharetta 

EOE 

If A SI IN 

S 

us* 

Weathcrford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817) 341-3366 

Ft, Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817) 731-7900 
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